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MINUTES 
TA.KEN AT THE SEVERAL ANNUAL CONFERENCES OF THE METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
FOR THE YBAR 1799. 
Qseet. I. Who are admitted on trial 1 
Lewis Myers, Zachariah Maddox, Wm. 
Aunt, Moses Matthews, James Dillard, 
Britton Capel, Jeremiah King, Dennet 
Kendrick, Nathan Jarrett,' John Moore, 
William Algood, James Denton, Billy 
Can, Thomas Fletcher, John Ellis, James 
Quinn, Peter B. Davis, Nathan Swain, 
William Mills, Barzillai Willey, David 
Donham, James Herron, Nathan Smith, 
Edward Larkins, John Stewart, Nicholas 
Chambers, Benj. Bidlack, Dinid James, 
Re?ben Jones, Alexander M'Lane, Elijah 
Ci:biche8'er, Elijah R. Sabin, John Mer-
rick.Joshua Soule, Nathan Emory, Daniel 
Gossage-36. 
Quest. 2. Who remain on trial '! 
Thom;1.s Milligan, George Dougharty, 
Thomas Shaw Hanover Donnan, Sam1JIII 
Hooser, John Evans, Josiah Philips, Col-
lier Hill, John Torner, Stephen Ellis, Ba-
nister Meador, Joseph Dunn, Thomas 
Donghaday, Thos. Smith, Wm. Vreden-
burgh, Jesse Justice, Abner Wood, A.at 
Heath, Billy Hibbard, Comfort C. Smith, 
Daniel Webb, Elijah Bachelor, Lorenzo 
Dow1 Reuben Hubba.rd, Epaphras Kibby, 
Truman Bishop, Lewis Hunt-27, 
84 
Minutes for 1799. 
Quest. 3. 'Who are admitted into Jul.l 
connectio11 1 
Thomas Nelson, Alexander M'Caine, 
Samuel Douthet, LoaIDllli Floyd, Robert 
Gaines, Willi&Dl West, John King, James 
Floyd, L\ewellin Evans, Nath'l. Walker, 
William Atwl>Od,, Joseph Hill, Robett 
\Vilker11on, Solomon Harris, James Hun-
ter, Joseph.Ston~, John Cullison, Abraham 
Andrews, Caleb Kendall, Daniel Higby, 
Johnson Dunham, John Leach, Jobil 
Ruth, Thomas Dodson, Wm. P. Chand-
ler, Thomas Jones, Eber Cowles, Augus-
tus Jacelyn, Ebenezer Stevens, John 
Nichols, John Wilson, Joseph Snelling, 
Joseph Sawyer, ' Joseph Crawford, Peter 
Vannest, Will.is.m Thacher, Thomas Al-
len-37. 
William Ormond, Salathlel Weeks, Ar-
cher Moody, Lewis Ganett, Roger Han--
cock, WilHam Early, James G. Martin, 
William Kenyon, Hnmphrey Wood, fo. 
seph Pinnell, Thomas Mann, Georg 
M'Kenny, Samuel Ansley, Joseph H~ 
Thomas Wilkerson, James Ward, Willi 
Lambeth, John Sale, Joseph EvereU. 
Philip Bruce, Daniel Hitt, Sellly Bunici 
Benton Riggin, Daniel Hall, J oho Bloo<\-
good, Lasley Matthews, Nathaniel B. 
Mills, Thornton 'Eleming, John Potlll, 
Morris Howe, Samuel Hitt, Nelson Reedj, 
Rezin Ca.sh, Tbos. Lucas, Joseph Roweil 
.James Smith, James Paynter, Robe~ 
Manley, Jonathan Forrest, Thomas Ha 
wond, Wilson Lee, Henry Willis, Ham· . 
ton Jefferson, Thomas F. Sargent, CuJtill 
Williams, Stephen Timmons, Levin Moo~ 
Charles Burgoon, Christopher Spry, F 
Quest. 4. Who are the 'deacons 1 
Moses Black, Nicholas Snethen, Josjah 
Cole, Moses Wilson, Thmpas Nelson, 
Alexander M'Caine, Samuel Douthet, 
Robert Gaines, Thorn.as Shaw, Benjamin 
Matthews, John King, James Floyd, 
Llewellin Evans, Nathaniel Walker, Wm. 
Brittain, William Atwood, Robert Wilker-
son, He1,ekiab Harriman, Jacob Colbert, 
Thomas Lyell, James L. Higgins, John 
Pitts, Edmund W aym"W, Shadrach J obn-
son, Benjamin Essex, James Lattomus, 
Jonathan Bateman, John Philipe, Wesley 
Budd, Solomon Harris, James Hunter, 
Joseph Stone; John Cullison, Abraham 
Andrews, David SteYens, Archibald Fos-
ter, Roger Benton, James Stokes, Caleb 
Kendall, Daniel Higby, Johnson Dnnham, 
John Leach, John Ruth, Thomas Dodson, 
William P. Chandler, John Finnegan, 
Peter Jayne, Ralph Willisu,n, Timothy 
Merritt, Augustus Jocelyn, Ebenezer Ste-
vens, John Nichols, John Wilson, Joseph 
Snelling, Joseph Sawyer, Joseph Craw-
ford, Peter Vannest, William Thacher, 
John Page, John W atsou, Henry Smith 
born Garrettson, Thomas Ware, Jo 
M'Claskey, Ezekiel Cooper, Wm. M' 
aban, Richard Swain, Robert Green, R 
bert Sparks, Robert M'Coy, Robert Bq 
ham, Richard Sneath, John Smith, Lem el 
Green, Charles Cavender, William Ha114 
desty, William Hooter, William Bish! 
William Colbert, Anthony Turek, Ann· 
Owen, David Bartine, Ephraim Cha 
hers, James Tolleson, James Moors, J~ 
Cam~, John Seward, Jacob Eg 
Joseph Lovell, Joel Ketchum, Solo 
Sharp, Samuel Thomas, Samuel Fowl 
Thomas Everard, Thomas Jackson, ThOII 
Monell, Thomas Bell, Jonathan Ne~ 
Zenas Conger, Daniel Fidler, D 
Crouch, Joseph Jewell, John Robi 
John Lackey, Micha.el Coate, Andrew 
Nichols, Cyrns Stebbins, Daniel Ostra4 
der, Daniel Brumly, Duid Brow11y Da-
rius Dnnha.m, David Bock, Ezekiel Ca1111 
field, George Robens, George Pick · 
Joshua Wells, Joshua Hall, loseph 
ten, Joseph Mitchell, Jacob Ric 
J osh'llR Taylor, J obn Clark, John B 
bead, Jesse Stoneman, J a.mes ColeU.-
Lawrence M'Combs, Philip \Vager, Jra 
Moriarty, Roger Searle, Sylvester Hiia 
iW!On, Shadrach Bostwick, Samuel C~ 
Stephen Hull, Tho!Uas W-00\sey, Y~daf 
Dewy, William Beauchamp, Fral)lrf,I Por, 
thress,John Kobler, Valentine Coo~Joht 
Buxton, William Burke-lo6, 
~l. 
Quest. 5, Who are the elder-1 1 
Jesse Lee, Jonathan Jackson, Benjamin 
Blanton, Rufus Wiley, Geo. Clark, Tobias 
Gibson, James Douthet, John Simmons, 
James Jenkin, Samue.l Cowles, John 
Harper, Nicholas W a.tters, Jeremiah Nor-
man, James Patterson, Richard Wbaicoat, 
William M'Kendree, James Roger_s, Law-
rence Mansfield, J obn West, Christopher 
S. Mooring, }'emberton Smith, John Ray, 
Stith Mead, Samuel S. Steward, Joseph 
Moore, John Bonner, Samuel Risher, 
Qnest. 6. Who luroelleen eltctal by di 
U114,ai,nr)lu suffrages of the Gene,aJ CO,. 
f ~ lo 3Uperintend the Methodiat Epi#, 
copal Church in America 1 
Thomas Coke, Francia Asbury 
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Quest. 7. Who are under a location 
tlar-oug1' toealmess of body or j11Tnily con-
ums 1 
Josias Randle, Charles Leclbetter, Rich-
ard Posey, Henry M. Gaine.ii,..Mark Moore 
Thomas Humphries, William Moss, Phili' 
Sands, ~illiam Bellamy, Anthony Sal!. 
~ohn ElllB, Jonathan Bird, Nathan Wil-
bamson, John Russell, Edmund Elli 
Duke W. Hullum, Jeremiah Munday J s, 
Jones, Enoc~ George, Robert Hutcbi~s!!· 
Joseph Whitby, John Milburn A ' 
~umphrey, Enoch Mudge,Nat~iel Ch: 
P(n, Robert YaHaley, Smith Weeks Oba-
diah Strange, Jeremiah Law110n-21l. 
Quest. 8. Who are tlu,. mpemumemries 1 
Samu~! Hilt, Morris Howe, Jacob Col-
bert, Wilson Lee, Henry Willis, Nelson 
Reed, Robert Bonham, John Smith Chas 
C~vender, Dilvid Buck-IO. ' · 
Quest. 9• Who ha11e duiJ thu year , 
• 1: Joh~ N. Jones,-a native of Vir-
g101a, admitted upon trial in the 
1790,_ and departed this life in 11,l~ 
the city of . Charleston, in the state' ::} 
Sou~ Carolina, worn out with pa.in and 
~anet}I of weaknesses and afflictions of 
a /·. fi el appeared to have an unshaken 
D JOY u_ confidence in Goo, throu h 
Jesus Chn~t. The witnesses of his dea~h 
thought this man of affliction and . 
~as rapt up in the Yision of God at p:~n 
tune of his dep&rture. e 
. ~e was a man of great zeal, not want-
ie~ m sound . ~nde~tal'lding, for his time 
-" 0 Pf°.rt~~; a fervent preacher, and 
Hry P am 111. !1i.s address and manners. 
e was unwilling to lea.ve the work of 
~od,band. when unable to ride, through 
t e c an_1r1ng seasons in the south part o( 
o_ur co:'1tment, he consented to take sta-
tions m Georgetown and C"arl .,..~ . wh· h J h . ,. e.,..,n m ic p aces e manifested himself. to' all 
that had any "al . • h · be spe~i . acqnamtance with 
~ to a Chr1Btlao and a Christian 
mims:r. T_he various stations he filled 
C
maofiy seen in the yearly Minutes of our 
0 erences. 
. ~- William Wilkerl!On,-& native of Vir-
gima; ~e w~ admitted into the travellin 
e?nn_ect100 tn the year 1793 a d cl---~ 
b1shfeandl ho · G ' n """" 
O{ th 
a urs, m louceater county 
e same state · th 1 ' year 1798 b , m ~ atter end of the 
Ii ,, • Y a short illness with a bil-
ous ,ever. It may be yea I M" seen unon the W Y m?te_s w~ere he travelled:~ He 
strong mumat1ons when his afflictions 
bega.o, . ther • tion e1 . 10 bis mental or constitu-
deat~ _f«:elmgs, that his sickness was nnto 
fest · m e~quence thereof, he mani-
cas:1 nU desire. for men or means, in that 
. · . pon his death-bed be made a 
Hc1tation of his experience and labours 
in \7sifr!rom d aJ t:t we conld _di_scOY_e; 
d C" . . an ea , a good mm1ster1a.l 
an nnst1an character' and lrad the a -
ka:;:cLo~ a mHanbo hth living and dyi!g 
b 
· e ad been own d d 
ononred by the e an ch h . great Head of the 
_ure ' and his brethren, as an elder and 
witness of Jesus. 
_3. Hezekiah C. WOOIJter,-He was ad 
m1tted upon trial as a ....,.8 -L-- • th -1793--afi . r:· .,....,.. ID e year 
M · h ter travelhng 1n a few circuits in 
assac usetts, New-York and New-J 
1jY• he Coffered himself a' missionary fur h pper anada, where be was owned and 
onoured of God in a peculiar manner 
He "'.as a man of zeal, grace, and under: 
stan'ttmg, but of a slender habit of bod 
and co~d not endure all the hardshi !c 
!ravelli~?• and great exertions in pr:ch-
lDg! W,uch zeal, attended with a great 
re~m~l o~ the wo~k of God, exposed him 
to , but it was hIS happiness to live to 
ide~h, and to ~ie in the Lord Jesus. We 
nut the _testimony of his father to be 
~e, that his son made haste in hi Chr" 
tlan and ministerial course H-
5 
f: thlll-wr th · 1s aer 
tin°~ ~~-le yearly confereDCe, when sit-
g 10 • 1 adelph1a, as followeth: 
" De "April 9th, 1799. 
• r. ar Bretli:ren :-These lines are to 
m or!Jl you, that my son, He1,ekiah C 
Wooster, retumed home from C ad 1 . 
June. sick with the con 8;n a ast 
lived till the 6th of N ~bempl.Ioo ;-he 
d" d ovem r and t.lteo it strong in the faith and Iov; of Jesus 
. e w~ an example of patience d : 
s1gnation to the will of God · d an re ed. t • , 3-n express-
all ~ en)0Y much of the love of God in 
sJCkness. When I tho ht h 
almost done speaking, I asked ll!fiim ~ "iii:: 
confidence was sttll strong in the L d 
he Bil d y or -~were , es, strong! stron , A 
sh:rt t11~1e be~ore the day of his g death, 
w. ;n :IS bodily strength failed fast, he 
Ba) "t e nearer he drew to etemit th 
bnghter heaven shined upon bun" y, e 
"The folio · · • h. Wlpg hoes were found among 
is papers after his death :-
M" Hezekiah Cah-in Wooster was born 
9 ?79;~• lf 1; co?victed of sin, October 
' - ' orn aga.i.n, December 1 1791 • 
sanctified, february 6, 1792. , ' 
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" These lines are from your loving bro· Delmoart. 
Conrt«tietlt. 
Whites. Col. 
titer in Christ, W ,, 
" Eow ARD ooSTER. 
Quest. 11. Are all the preadier.s blame· 








Litchfield 297 4 
MiddletoWll 220 2 




900 Redding 276 l 
Tolland 220 
Their characters were strictly exam-


















Broad Riv~r 590 




Greenbrier IM 5 
Greensville 714 292 
Hanover 385 67 
Williamsburg 257 Bl 
Holston 247 11 
Lancaster 230 66 
Mecklenburg 163 29 
New-River 118 21 
Norfolk and 
Portsmouth 125 120 
Northampton 375 219 
Ohio 415 12 
01'1N'&e 367 24 
l'endleton 'll 7 4 












R.._ll 117 11 
779 74 Stalford 297 18 
Sussex 459 1~ 
Catawba 
Seleuda 





tamua\eet 213 22 
Bertie 401 129 
Bladen 450 200 
Cainden 311 351 
Caswell 465 67 
Ct>ntentney 160 50 
Goshen 235 3 
Guilford 710 21 
lfaw River 308 65 




Cumberland 216 30 
Green 364 21 
580 51 
K-1,y. 
Danville 299 21 
Hinkstone 342 
Leringlon 284 19 
Limeak>ne 363 13 
Salt River and 
11 Shelby 286 





















Ma .. aclnuetl1. 






















27 Provincetown 167 
30 Sandwich 71 
7 1398 
4 N-Hampahire:. 
: Chesterfield 131 
13 PTOflinaefMsin.-. 
Bath and 
2725 167 Union 119 
Kennebeck. 196 
Pleasant River 73 N.,...YorJ:. 
Albany city 40 











5 Portland 222 
25 Red.field 300 
1117 
6 Vermont. i'!ssex · 110 
38 Vergenne!f 273 
Vershire 165 
Whitingliam 55 





Ro.aoke 335 312 






172 Upper Canad.. 
Bay Quintie 409 3 
Niagan 154 
Oewegotchie 300 
Swanino 273 8 
Tar River liOl 119 
Union 342 'r1 
Yadkin 459 20 
62611659 
Virginia. 
Alexandria 62 51 
.A.llegh,my 
and Bath 292 26 
.A.melia 346 46 
Amherst 389 106 
Bedfoi:d 409 111 
Ber\ley 417 57 
Bottetourt 300 13 
Brunswick 456 194 
Clarksburg 188 
Ciiinberlaiia 325 22 
Fairfax 328 4 7 
Franklin 346 52 
Gloucester 995 93 
A"tmapolia 62 192 
Baltimore cir. 471 129 
Baltimore-
town 631 327 
Calvert 451 825 
Caroline . 474 194 
Cecil 351 223 
Dorcheste1 627 515 
Federal 515 300 
Frederick. 219 41 
Harford 270 93 
Kent 265 '278 
Montgomery 423 227 
Prince 
George's 141 620 
Q11ecn Ann'• 572 #7 
Somerset 434 116 
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!,las,aoousetts • 
New-Hampshire 














Total whites and coloured. • • • • 61,351 
Preachers 272. 
Quest. 12. Where are the pnacher11 sta· 
tioned this year 1 
Jesee Lee travels with Bishop Asbury. 
Ezekiel Cooper, Edit«- and General 
Book S!eward. 
Benjamin Blanton, Presu#ng_ Elder. 
Augusta, Stith Mead. 
Burke, Loammi Floyd, Thomas Ne!Bon. 
St. Mary's, Geor~ Clark. 
Oconee, George Dougharty. 
Richmond, Samuel Cowles, Wm. Avant. 
Washington, Wm. Onnond', Samuel Dou-
thet. 
Charleston, John Harper, Nicholas Sile· 
then. 
Edjeto, J. Jenllin, M. Matthew■, J. Dil· 
lard. 
Bush River,.Robert Ga.ina, Hanover Don-
nan. 
Seleuda, Nicholas W at.ters, Thomas Mil-
ligan. 
Broad River, Jeremiah Norman, Mose• 
Black. 
Union, Llewellio Evans, Zachariah Mad-
dox. 
Santee and Cata:wba, Rufus Wiley, Tho-
mas Shaw. 
Great Pee Dee and Georgetown, Josiah 
Cole, John Garvin. 
Little Pee Dee and Anson, Tobias Gibson, 
Brittain Capel, Lewis Myers. 
Bladen, John_ Simmons, Moses Wilson. 
James Rogers, Pre#iding Elder. 
Y ad.kin, Thomas Wilkerson. 
Salisbury, James Douthet, James Denton. 
Guilford, Robert Wilkerson, George M'-
Kenny, last six months. 
Haw River, Samuel Risher. 
Franklin, Wm. Atwood, Stephen Ellis. 
Caswell, Banister Meador, Samuel Hoo-
ser. 
Tar River, John Ray. 
Goshen and Newbern, William Early, 
Jeremiah King. 
Contentney, Be~min Matthews. 
Pamlico, John J:;rau. 
Mattam.u.skeet, Roger Hancock. 
Roanoke, Nathaniel Walker, Collier Hill 
French-Bro!411, Thomas Mann. 
Swanino, Nathan Jarreu. 
Richard Whatcoat, Preming Elder. 
Cumberland, Joseph Pinnell. 
Amelia,, John West, Joseph Hill. 
Greensville and Mecklenburg, Christian 
S. Mooring; Bennet Kendrick, Jilli.lea 
Patterson. 
Brunswick. Pemberton Smith, J n. Moore. 
Sussex, William Ke11yon, Billy Corr. 
Portsmouth, Lewis Garreu, Thomas Flet· 
cher. 
Bertie, Samuel Ansley, William Algood. 
Camden, Wm. Brittain, James G.-Martin. 
Norfolk, Alexander M'Caine. 
Jonathan Jackson_. Preming Elder. 
Greenbrier, James Ward. 
Bottetourti Archer Moody, John Turner. 
JJedford, Joseph Dunn. 
Orange, Samuel S. Steward, John Ellis. 
Amherst, John King. 
Williamsburg and Hanover, Hnmphrey 
Wood, Josiah Philips. 
Gloucester, John Bonner. 
Richmond, /l'homas Lyell._ 
William M'Kendree, Pre.siding Elder. 
Fairfax, John Pitts, Joseph Stone. 
Alexandria, James Tolleson. 
Stalford, Rezin Cash. 
Lancaster, John Lackey. 
Berkley, Joaathan Forrest, John Philips. 
Alleghany, John Cullison, Peter B. Davis. 
Rockingham, Cunis Williams, Benjamia 
Essex. · 
Pendleton, Thornton Fleming. 
Winchester, Hamilton Jefferson. 
Daniel Hitt, P.,uiding Eultn-. 
Redstone, James Paynter, Charles Bur-
goon. 
Pittsburgh, Jamea Smith. 
Little Kanawha, Robert Manley. 
Ohio, Tho_ml\s Haymond, Jeese Sto011111q. 
Greenfield, Edmund Wayman, Jas. Quinn. 
Clarksburg, Shadrach Johnson. 
Joseph Everett, Pretiding Elq_er. 
Federal, Soll>mon Harris, Thomas Daugh-
. aday. 
Prince George's, Nathaniel B. Mills. 
Montgomery,Joseph Rowen, Wilson Lee, 
sup. 
Frederick. John Pott~ Hezekiah Harri· 
roan. 
Carlisle, Seely Bonn. 
Honii11gdon, James L. Hiirgios. 
Calvert, Laaley Matthews, Thowaa Lucas. 
88 Minutes. J.or 1799. 
A.uapolis, George Roberts. 
Baltimoretown, T. Morrell, L. Mansfield, 
H. Willis. 
Fell's Point, Benton Riggin. 
Baltimore cir., D. Hall, A. Andrews, N. 
Reed, J. Smith. 
IJu{ord, John Bloodgood, James Hunter. 
ObJ-istopher Spry, .Pruiding Elder. 
Dover, Daniel Crouch, Nathan Swain. 
Milford, Archibald FQBter, William Mills. 
Somerset, Thomas Dodson, John Roth. 
Northampton, John Seward. 
Annamessex, Roger Benton. 
Dorchester, J oho Robinson. 
Talbot. William Bisnop, David James. 
Caroline, William Haidesty, Caleb Ken-
dall. 
Queen Ann's, Thomas Bell, Thos. Jones. 
Kent, William Hunter. 
Thomas Ware, Presiding Elder. 
Philadelphia, Philip Bruce, L. Green. C. 
Cavender. 
Bristol, J a.eob Egbert. 
Chester and Strasburg, William Colbert, 
] ames Hei:ron, Ed ward Larkins, Robert 
Bonham. 
Cecil, Thomas Jackson, Wm. P. Chandler. 
Wilmington, Daniel Fidler. 
Freeborn Garrettson, Presiding_ Elder. 
Salem, Richard Swain, Wesley Budd. 
Burlington, Richard Sneath, Johnson Dun-
ham. 
Bethel, Zenas Conger, Levin Moore. 
Trenton, Solomon Sharpe, Jesse Justice. 
Freehold, Samuel Thomas, Robert Sparks. 
Elizabethtown, Thomas Everard, David 
Bartine. 
Flanders, Anning Owen, Thomas Smith. 
Newburgh, Robert Green. 
William M'Lenahan, Prl'1wlmg Elder. 
Albany city, David Buck. 
Albany circuit, Robert M'Ooy, Eber 
Cowles. 
S11.ratoga, Anthony Turek, William. Vre-
4enlturgh. 
Herkimer, James Lattomus, John Stewart. 
Mohawk, Jonathan Newman. 
Ca_yuga and Oneida, Ephraim Chambers, 
:Baniillai Willy. 
Seneca, Joni.than Bateman. 
Tioga. John Leach, David Dunham, ' 
Wyoming and Northllll\berland, James 
Moore, Benj. Bidlack, David Stevens. 
Deiaware, Daniel H_igby, Nathan Smith_. 
Sylvester Hutchinson, Pre3iding Elfkr. 
New-York, I,. M'Claskey, T. F. Sargent, 
M. Coate. 
Brookl)'!l and Long-Island, Cyrus !eb-
bins, Jamee Campbell, Iohn WilsoC 
New-Rochelle ,and Croto■, John Clar~ 
Timothy Dewy, Epa,phras Kibby. 
Dutchess, Jdlleph Totten, Roger Se. 
Columbia, Sam'l Fowler, Thos. Woo_lsef.11 
Cambridge, Jacob Rickhow, Billy Hibir.u4ii 
Vergennes, Joseph 'Mitchell, Joseph Saw. 
yer. 
Esse:,;, Lorenzo Dow. 
Pittsfield, Daniel Brumly. 
Whitingham, Peter Vannest. 
Granville, Peter Jayne, Elijah Hatchel.a 
Litchfield, Augustus Jocelyn. 
Redding, David Brown. 
Middletown, Ebenezer Stevens. 
Plattsburgh, Alexander M'Lane. · 
Shadrach Bostwick, Pf'esiding Elder. 
Tolland, Daniel Ostrander. 
New-London, Lawrence M'Combs, Ablllll 
Wood. 
Pomfret, William Tha.eber. 
Chester.field, John Nichols. 
Vershire and Windsor, Joseph Crawfi 
Elijah Chichester. 
Georg• Pickering, heMmg Eldefli. 
Warren and Greenwich, Ezekiel C 
Joshua Hall, Truman Bisltop. 
Sandwich, Reuben Jones. 
Martha's Vineyaro, Daniel Webb 
Provincetown, William Beaucbarup; 
Boston, Joshua Wells. 
Lynn and Marblehead, Andrew ~ 'iehr, s. 
Needham,-Stephen Holl, Elijah R. Sabilll 
Merrimack, Ralph Williston. 
Nantucket, Joseph Snelling. 
Joshua Ttylor-, .Prtlsiding Elder. 
Portland, Timothy Merritt, J oshaa Soul 
Readfield, J.ohn Brodhead, Na.than Em 
Kennebeck, Asa Heath. 
Bath aod Union, John Finnegan, Com 
C. Smith. 
Penobscot, John Merrick. 
Pleasant River, Reuben Hubbard. 
Joseph Jewell, Presiding Elder. 
Bay Qnintie, Samuel Coate. 
Oswegotchie, Darius Dunham.. 
Niagara, J a.mes Coleman. 
Francis Poythret!a, Presiding Elder--,. 
Lexington, Jonn Watson. 
Danville, William Burke. 
Satt River and Shelby, Thomas Alleaiij 
Daniel Gossage. · 
Hinkstone, John Kobler. 
Limestone, John Buxton. 
Miami, Henry Smith. 
Minutes for 1800. 89 
Cumberland, John Page. 
New-River, Lewis Hunt. 
llolston and Russell, John Sale. 
Green, William Lambeth. 
Quest. 13. Wnere and when shall our 
ne;rt Conferences be held 1 
J. Charleston, South Carolina, Juu-
ary I, 1800. 
2. Norfolk, Virginia, April IO, 1800. 
3. Holston, Dunworth, Is, Friday in 
April, 1800 • . 
4. Stone Chapel, near Baltimore, May 
I, 1800. 
5. General Conference, Baltimore, May 
6, 1800. 
6. Duck Creek. l)elaware, June 9, 
1800. 
7. New-York, June 19, 1800. 
8. Lynn, Massachusetts, Joly 18, 1800. 
